NACEE Board Meeting
5-24-19
Amanda’s unofficial notes

NACEE Term limits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monica</td>
<td>Jamie</td>
<td>Matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russanne</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Network Events:
Reimburse up to $100/region

Locations:
Fall & July: Omaha
Scottsbluff
Wayne
Center NE

Upcoming Events:
State Fair (Youth Day) Aug 27-29
Citizen Scientist Of NE conference 2021
Make a list of upcoming events; things to do or help with
Make sure to let Jason know for facebook events

Future Program/Workshop Ideas:
Working with different abilities (Lindsay lead one like this in the past)
Citizen Science events
Help sponsor events

Goals for 2019:
Program committee will meet before next meeting in July
Shared google calendar for events- Jamie will look into this for the website
Network events; Omaha (x2), Wayne, Scottsbluff, Central Ne- come up with dates
Strategic Planning Committee will be before next meeting
Possible workshop dates?
Come up with ideas for Membership Events- Annual get together for only pd members
Come up with ideas to get buy in from members
Come up with a form to brain dump ideas- Stephanie
Promotional Stuff- See more below

Goal for 2020
All member meeting- one speaker in Jan/Feb: Planning and membership committees

**NAAEE Conference:**
KY, Oct 16-19, 2019
$465 Conf fee, due late Aug

Monica- NGPC pd
Russanne?
Gus?
Sarah?

**Promotional Stuff: Communication Committee**
*Have two sets, one for east and one for west
To used at events.*
*By next meeting, find cost of items*
Banner
Table cover
Popup
Ribbon to attached to name tags